1 Robert Street, Myrtleford

KARINYA - POPULAR AND COMFORTABLE
This very popular well priced two bedroom property within walking
distance to the town centre, provides a comfortable, relaxing atmosphere
for 4 to 6 guests to stay for a weekend, a week or more. Walk to local
bakeries, cafes or restaurants and enjoy coffee and cake or your favourite
meal. The queen sized beds in each bedroom provide added comfort.
Single folding beds are available to allow for two extra guests. Open plan
living/dining and kitchen which is fully equipped with oven
and microwave. Full bathroom with shower and bath. Split system heating
and cooling. TV in the living area. Fully equipped laundry. Undercover
parking for one vehicle and off-street parking for one other. Easy access to
the local golf course, tennis courts and skate park nearby. The Rail Trail is
very accessible and will take you to Wangaratta or Bright and beyond.
Come and explore our Alpine district with all of its walking trails, mountains
and fabulous views.

What's supplied
- Bed linen & towels -Crockery, glassware, cookware etc.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
What's
not supplied
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to -Food
any person
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
-Toiletries
&forbeverages
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Tariff - $220.00 per night
$1180.00 per week
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Holiday Home - $220
per night
Holiday
107
Unit

Agent Details
Julie Saric - 0428484866
Office Details
Myrtleford
74 Standish Street Myrtleford VIC
3737 Australia
03 5752 2232

